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Pooch Encores For Fun Fashion
Let's play a guessing game.

Who has a big tummy, wears
red and will be visiting your
house in December with lots
of surprises?

No, its not Santa. Here’s a-
nother hint: and he loves
”hunny.”

That’s right. It’s Winnie-
the-Pooh. Pooh and all his
friends will be visiting chil-

dren Dec. 1 as his Academy
Award - winning featurette,
‘‘Winnie-the-Pooh and the Blus-
tery Day,’’ encores on NBC-TV.

A s h i s TV special encores,.
Poch’s Holiday collection of'
fashions for children in sizes 3
to 6x willpremiere.

Pooh likes to call his fashions
‘‘happy clothes,” because they
let kids be kids. Fashions are
designed to look smart and
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happy clothes for

CHILDREN are the order trom

Winnie-the-Pooh for his Sears

fashion collection in sizes 3

to 6x. Too had they don’t fit

Fevort- -- he needs something

to chase away ids gloom. A

giant gi in is the result of know-
ing you‘ll i< i !• g:eat on any oc-
casion in this jacquard knit

shirt and manner-style s:acks
of uncut corduroy. The color
is bright purple and that s

sute to bring some smiles, too.

stand up to playtime activity.
Case in point is the new layered
look. The sum of its parts is a
smashing look for children.

Pooh's Sears collection is full
of sweaters and vests to layer
over shirts, turtlenecks, slacks
and jeans--all of which are ma-
chine washable and can dry

wrinkle-free.
Obviously, “happy clothes

are also for Mom. Even demure
party dresses designed to cap-
ture the grace of our nostalgic
past are Perma-Prest. No i-
roning is needed for the loveli-
est ruffles and lace.

Color is important to Pooh’s
fashion story. This season, he

loves a rich purple. The boys’
Heather Collection uses a regal
purple to sparkle briar green
and heath gold. While in the
girls’ Grapeade Collection,
purole is brightened or softened
by shades of pink and white. All

colors are coordinated, so there
are no mismatches between
shirts and slacks, or between
tights, tops ans swinging short
shorts.

It's a happy holiday wish from
. Winnie-the-Pooh, whether you

enjoy the whimsy of his TV ad-
ventures or see him embroider-
ed right on the front of your tur-
tleneck shirt

Brother Eduard Holloway's ocoowg

Gospel Highlights |
Morning worship services

will be held at Wake Chapel
Baptist Church at 11 a.m. Sun-
day school is held at 11 a.m.
Rev. James Foggs is the pas-

lees will appear at Felton Grove

Church, Apex, at 2:30 p.m.

SICK
Mrs. Rufus Rochelle, Mrs.

Lillie Wilson, Mrs. Mildred
Turner in Wake Memorial Hos-

pital and Mrs. Rachel Taylor.

BIRTHDAYS
Mr. George Evans, November

2; Miss Eyvonne Chester, Nov.
12, Miss Rena Holloway, Nov.

13; Mrs. Brenda Thorpe, Nov.

8; Miss Angela Curtis, Nov.

14; Little Miss Veripi Alich-
ia Jones, Novembe’ 13; Mrs.
Jacqueline Jones, November 16;
Miss Lorice Laneer, November
19; and Mr. William Steven
Holloway, November 19.

tor.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Gospel
Jubilee Singers
v. ill appear at
the Garysburg
School, along
with the Sons of
Calvary, in
Roanoke Rapids fl
Friday, Novem-

™

ber 12. at 8 p.m.
On Sunday, 1Holloway

November 14, the Gospel Jubi-

Fayette ville State
Center For 2 Tests

FAYETTEVILLE -- Fayet-
teville State University willad-
minister the Graduate Business
Administration Examination
Saturday, February 5, accord-
ing to a statement released re-
cently.

Tn making the announcement,
Miss Dorcas Brakley, Aca-
demic Counselor, said that the
test will lie administered free
to majors in Business Educa-
tion and Business Administra-
tion.

Miss Bradley also stated that
for the first time, the test will
be given to juniors and seniors,

thus exposing junior students
to the examination possibly two
times before they graduate.

It was also announced that the

Graduate Record Examination
will be administered Saturday,
Decembe: 11 on campus.

This will mark the third year
that FSU has participated in the
free Graduate Record Examina-
tion Program-General, Busi-
ness arid Law. Several FSU
graduates ate studying at some
of the nation’s top graduate
schools, because of scholar-
ships received for their profi-
ciency on the examinations.

Fayetteville State University
also administers the GED
examination on the second
Tuesday of each month and in-
terested persons in the Fayette-
ville-Cumberlar.d area are in-
vited to participate.

Miss Bradley urged students
and former students to come by
and make applications for the
examinations early.

Persons Interested In the ex-
aminations offered at Fayette-
ville State University should
contact Miss Dorcas Bradley,
Academic Counselor by calling
483-6144, extension 258.

St. Aug.’s
To Sponsor
Jazz Clinic

The Division of Humanities
at Saint Augustine’s College

will sponsor a jazz Clinic, fea-

turntng an open rehearsal and
concert by the Preservation
Hall Jazz Band, November 10,
li, and 12.

In an open assembly on Wed-
nesday, November 10 at 11 .m.
in the amphitheater of the New
Classroom Building, Hale
Smith, composer and associate
professor of music, Universi-
ty of Connecticut will lecture
on the following subjects: Jazz

, Frustration, Characteristics of
Composing (big bands, ensem-
bles, orchestras Arts of Im-
provisation.

A 2 p.m. in the Choir Room
of Cheshire Building, there will
be a continuation of the morn-
ing session with a dialogue be-
tween Hale Smith, and John
Harding. Harding Is head of the
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TWO’S A PATTt- Kanga and Roo, and ffcj S hansi
some couple in the latest looks from the Winnie-
the-Pooh Collection in sizes 3 to 6x. The eolo

for both children is grape -a rich purple.
She tops double-knit skirt with a tunic brightened
with pink in a zingy giant tattersall check. he
uncut corduroy sportcoat has the important wide
Tfjruls and buttoned flap pockets and is paired
with striped, Perma-Prest jeans.

'vt\Nhl'S M inuRCH-Shown in this picture are wimLrs
of a contest staged by the Laymen’s Council, AME Zion Church, in the

five districts that compose the Central North Carolina Conference. The
winners were little Miss Miranda Carter, Fayetteville; Miss Mary
dacksou. Sanford: Mrs. Gladys Gill, Raleigh; Miss Annie Little, Laurin-
tuirg and Miss Shelia Lee, Durham, who took high honors.

Louis Stokes WillKeynote Shaw's
106fh Founders Day Convocation

Shaw University's Founder’s
Day activities will be some-
thing special this year. Thean-

CONG. LOUIS STOKES

Jazz Curriculum of the Uni-
versity of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill. At 7 p.m. -also in
the choir room, there will be

a panel discussion on the sub-
ject: Jazz and its significance
to the college curriculum. The
moderator will be Harold L.
Jeffreys 111, director of the
Saint Augustine’s College Band.
Hale Smith, John Harding and
members of the music faculty

willparticipate.
A film will be shown on

Thursday, November 11, at 11
a.m. in the amphitheater of the
New Classroom Building. At
2 p.m. the Preservation Hall
Jazz Baud will be presented
in the Emery Building in a re-
hearsal session. At 7:30 p.m.
this group will appear in Emery

in concert.
On Friday, November 12, at

1! a.m. Hale Smith will lecture
in the amphitheater of NCB on
the subject, “Is Jazz or Should
Jazz be a segregated Art?’’
it 2 p.m. there will be an Im-
provisation session, with Hale
Smith, Harold Jeffreys, and
Stanley Baird, saxophonist, who
Studied at the Detroit School
Os Music, and Marion Wiggins,
trumpeter, graduate of North
Carolina Central University.
He has traveled with various
bands and orchestras.

The Jazz Clinic is funded by
the National Endowment for the
Arts. la

nual actitivites of the 106-year-
old predominately Black liberal
arts institution wll take on a
new look when the Baptist-af-
filiated institution as higher

education will award Honorary
Doctor of Laws degrees to nine
outstanding Black political fi-
gures, who will also receive
appointments as adjunct pro-
fessors to Shaw University’s
new Center for Political
Studies.

Dr. J. Archie Hargraves, new
president of Shaw, said, “In
keeping with Shaw’s mission of
‘Building and Strengthenin'/ In-
stitutions for the Poor, the
Black, and the Disadvantaged,'
the Center for Poftical Studies
will be the first of five such
centers that Shaw will estab-
lish to serve as a base to build
and strengthen institutions that
will benefit the poor, Black and

disadvantaged to improve and
strengthen their life styles and
Hie tot .1 community in which
they live, work, and contribute
to.”

One of the recipients ofthese
awards will be the Honorable
Louis Stokes, Congressman
from the 21st Congressional
District of Ohio. Congressman
Stokes will be the speaker for
Founder's Day Convocation on
Friday morning, November 12,
at 11 a.m. in Raleigh's Memor-
ial Auditorium. The Convoca-
tion will begin a weekend of
Homecoming festivities, in-
cluding the football game be-
tween Shaw University and
Winston-Salem State Universi-
ty.

Stokes was elected Congress-
man on his first try for public
office four years ago. He be-
came the first Black member

of Congress from the State of
Ohio. He is a member of the
powerful Education and Labor
Committee and the House In-
ternal Security Committee.
During his second term on Capi-
tol Hill, he was the first black
member to sit on the Appropri-
ations Committee of the House.

Before going to WashLngton,
he practiced law with his bro-
ther, Carl Stokes, outgoing
Mayor of Cleveland, with the
firm of Stokes, Character, Per-
ry, Whitehead, Young, and Davi-
son.

He received his undergradu-
ate decree from Western Re-
serve University and Doc-
tor of Jurisprudence from
Cleveland Marshall Law School.
He also holds an honorary de-
gree, Doctor of Laws, from
Wllberforce University in O-
hio.

He is a member of many
civic and governmental organi-
zations and belongs to three
bar associations. His appoint-
ments include the Ohio Advisori
Committee of the United States
Commission on Civil Rights.

He is married to Jeanett. (Jay)
Stokes of Cleveland. The Stokes
have three daughters.

Eight other outstanding Black
political figures with varying
viewpoints will also be award-
ed the Honorary Doctor ofLaws
degree. They are; Robert
Brown, Special Assistant to the
President of the United States;
the Honorable Henry Frye and
Joy Johnson, both North Caro-
lina State Legislators; Mayor
Howard Lee of Chapel Hill;
Raleigh Mayor Pro Tern, Clar-
ence Lightner; Greensboro’s
Mayor Pro Tern, Vance H.
Chavis; the Rev. L. Francis
Griffin, who led the fight for
integration in Prince Edward
County, Va. schools, andStokely
Carmichael.

Convocation ceremonies, the
annual graveside ceremonies
honoring the founder of Shaw
University. Dr. Henry Martin
Tupper, will be held in Tupper
Memorial Gardens at 10 a.m.'

* * *

Sot a watch, O Lord, before
my mouth; keep the door of my
lips.

——

Cpo IX DRAMATIC! 8x 10 IMPERIAL COLOR
J PORTRAIT r~ ~Z~~

for 3 Days Only jgtp^
Your child's portrait made with "Eastman Kodak”

PROFESSION AL Ektacolor Film and materials and
...

(<in J
our all new DYNAMIC COLOR background assures you ***ir

-

full color fidelity and breathtaking realism nevet before «... •

possible. You must see this value to believe it! f|l§s-
%

...»
¦

...QQK-
for only 4 h, I

' T & DELIVERY | \
Y. , i (

NO OBLIGATION TO BUY ADDITIONAL PORTRAITS | I t

EXTRA PRINTS AVAILABLE AT REASONABLE PRICES m n
LIMIT: ONE PER CHILD —TWO PER FAMILY IL

GROUPS TAKEN AT 990 EACH ADDITIONAL CHILD ¦HrX U *0
AGE LIMIT: 5 WEEKS TO 12 YEARS • CHOICE OF POSES fit fe

CHOOSE FROM FINISHED PORTRAITS —NOT PROOFS! HP' m
have porta its made now to insure Christmas delivery.

TUESDAY NOV. 9 SATURDAY, NOV. 13 Tuesday through Saturday
9:30 AM-1:30 PM/2:30 PM-8 PM

SHOP AT SEARS f™ —~~A ~ KT . . .
and save Cnow

. „ „,, „

Open Every Night f\
MNaw OlcUb ! c“”SE'‘”S^Weh Until Christmas M
or Your Money Back SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. Ba4-2561 Eve Ulltil

Open eveay raqht untA Chrastrms "W*

1 jj Stretch S^s
fa l**'* Q<7 »l .raTOmv Stretch setsare two-way stretch ri\ lon. Sit they

1 1 1
» "fllPsifc? go up and down. And hack and across. I’ho multi-

M IJP hatch t f|gll|§| color striped tops are cued to the solid-color,

l • »»««3to6*.Regular7.w.s.AVKn<i End Saturday

fjißl, (jHf Girls’Flannel / SAVE 35- and 45-

| ASM &?r aiamas and i Hoys’ Knit j/MM,ro-4
I

l-ong Gowns \ T-Shirts M W
> our Choice #' and Briefs {

' J jjjj
IMM $/; 1 YourChoice F?r J

. I-K m I 4l' Hi'I his nightwt-fti is Harm rollon Jw I M
1

il** ’ 6C' flannel. Assorted prints. Brace- jgt ij a, (i

Ik hoißlh elastirized sleeves. V T-Shirt and brief of Supima eolton
__

&

e-*® fit
'

Machine wash, medium tern- V knit. T-Shirt with reinforced v aH
4 Mfr ' / PP. L perature Pajama, hulton front. | shoulder seams. Brief with elasti- fejPfc f \ wfcg'L-fMk. V’t Long gown. 2-hut ton front. ft cizcd waist, reinforced seams. /|| I 1 Iffl

wCitoi i Self-ruffle hemline. Sizes 7to !$, hite for boys in Sl*«t 6to 20. | J %

W» tM It it jfci Heg. 2.79 and 2.89. Limited sizes. B j VJ*

V«eSmr* Convenient L^g.^BcguKc 1 77%,. : j;; ¦ \% -|
SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE vm.g,j jfw

Satisfaction Guaranteed or IjCalS Ph,%7%%7«l *
0 * OPEN EVERY NIGHTAtour Money Back I i UNTILCHRISTMAS EVF TIL 5F

6


